Beihai Composite Materials Co., Ltd.
Add: Beihai Industry Park, Chonghong 280#, Jiujiang City, Jiangxi China
Mail: info@metalfoamweb.com
http://www.metalfoamweb.com
Tel: 0086 792 8322300/22/29 Fax: 0086 792 8322312

Product Description:
Copper Foam has been widely used as the preparation of the battery negative carrier
material, electrode substrate of lithium ion battery or fuel, cellcatalyst carrier and
electromagnetic shielding materials. Especially copper foam is the base material used
as an electrode of the battery, with some obvious advantages.

Product Feature:
1) copper foam has excellent thermal properties, can be widely used in
motor/electrical and electronic components of the heat conduction radiation.
2) copper foam because of its excellent electrical conductivity, its nickel-zinc battery
and application of electrode materials for electric double-layer capacitor is also
affected by the industry's attention.

3) due to the copper foam structure characteristics and harmless to the human body
characteristics, filtering materials of copper foam is an excellent medicine and water
purification filter material.

Product Specification:
Copper foam sheet
Pore Size

5PPI to 80PPI

Density

0.25g/m3 to 1.00g/cm3

Porosity

90% to 98%

Thickness

5mm to 30mm

Maximum width

500mm x 1000mm

Component content
Element

Cu

Ni

Fe

S

C

Si

Guideline(ppm)

Balance

0.5~5%

≤100

≤80

≤100

≤50

Workshop

Application areas:
1. Chemical Engineering Field: catalyst and its carrier, filter medium, medium in
separator.
2. Industrial Thermal Engineering: damping materials, high-efficiency thermal
conductive materials, industrial filtration materials, high-grade decorative materials.
3. Functional Materials: Silencer, Vibration absorption, Buffer electromagnetic
shielding, stealth technology, flame retardant, thermal insulation, etc.
4. Battery Electrode Material: It is applied to battery electrode frame materials such as
nickel-zinc, nickel-hydrogen battery and electric double layer capacitor.
5. Lightweight: Lightweight vehicles, lighter weight of ships, and lighter buildings.
6. Buffering material: Pressure reducing device for pressure gauge.

Contact Us:
Tel: +86 792 8322300/8322322/8322329
Cell: +86 13923881139
Fax: +86 792 8322312
website: http://www.chinabeihai.net
Online contacts: Whatsapp & wechat: +86-13923881139

FAQ:
1.MOQ: 100m².
2.Delivery time: around 20 days after confirm order.
3.Payment term: T/T 50% deposit in advance, 50% balance before shipment date.

